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If Blitzkrieg I not Tried
This Week It May not

Come Till Spring
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON

(Associated Press Staff Writer)
. This Is bound to be an uneasy
week (or Britain. Time and tide,
which, wait on no man, faTor a
German attempt at invasion as
they may not again until next
spring.
, There will be other high tides
Ja the English chanel and North

. sea before then, other moonless
nights and other prospective fogs
to screen a nazi onset. Tet the
time factor will not be the same.
The September equinox Is only six
weeks away.

. . The Germans seem to be con-
fronted with a choice of attacking
now or waiting until next year.
If the week passes without a
break In the virtual stalemate
that has endured since mid-Jun- e

it will go ' far toward convincing
the world that whatever his own
desire. Hitter's generals hare
ruled out invasion as too risky,
until England has been "soft- -
ened" by blockade.

Eyed DaMously Her
If that Is the case, and there

hare been strong, hints from both
..'Rome and Berlin that tt tar It

means that the axis military
; leaders Tiew the Invasion prob-
lem in about the same dubious
way as do many American naval

'and military men. Sueh of them
, as have discussed the matter with
' this writer in the last six weeks
; beliefs, that invasion would be the
..last recourse-o- f German strategy.
' What 'most concerned them was
whether England could bold out
against wholesale air - attack

. (which has not yet developed) or
against prolonged blockade.

To cap that view of profes- -'
sional observers there now comes
a more precise expression. G en-

teral Pershing voices an emphatic
public plea that 60 or more
American destroyers, built during

' the World war, be turned over to
,2he British to aid them in their
'yhour of peril by "means short of
;war." .

, It obviously would t take con-
siderable time to make this fleet
) of sea hornets an active factor in
.the battle of Britain. Yet the-- for-jm- er

commander of the American
'expeditionary force, whose pres-tlg- e

and contacts make him thor--
oughly familiar with American
military and naval opinion, re-
ports that it is "nearly, unani-mou- s"

in supporting the destroyer
transfer. r
' Behind that Pershing plea
clearly lies the conclusion that a

'blitxkrieg against England, it at-
tempted during this week of high
: tides and dark nights, 'would be
beaten off. The. help tor England

.Jie urged could not possibly be
made available to participate in

Othe defense of Britain for some
'weeks, yet he expressed confl-den- ce

that as a stop-ga- p Until
: Britain's own destroyer program
reaches full production within "a
few months," the American de-
stroyers would be of Invaluable

, assistance. They could be used,
- he said, to "convoy merchant
; ships, to escort warships and

bunt submarines and to repel in-

vasion."
Blockade Real Peril

"By sending help to the British
we can stlil hope with confidence
to keep the war on the other side
of the Atlantic." Pershing said.

And In so Saying he very def--
in It el y Indicated the opinion that
It was the German air and sea

'blockade, not Invasion, England
bad most to fear. Whether that
Is a correct estimate of the situa-
tion, so far as nazi war plans are

, concerned, well may be decided
,withln this week.

Several factors would seem to
suggest invasion. Hitler himself
it back in Berlin from a week of

.recuperation oh his Bavarian
mountain top, presumably! ready
to take the field with his armies

: If an attack la ordered. After this
.week the next' high-tid-e period

will, occur so elote to winter that
. launching t major offensive

would be unthinkable. Weather
records for the North sea and
English channel give them an un-

savory reputation before and af--
ter the September equinox. Beach
landings for troops, guns, tanks

hand other heavy equipment would
' be a serious undertaking in rough
veas.
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bomb wlelder who was
blamed for at-lea-st one brush fir
last night was songht today by
sheriff's- - deputies. i

The flre, latest of cumerous
brush, tires just outside the city
limits, threatened several houses
before it was controlled. - -

Officers said the j bomb was
fashioned like a large firecracker
and was wrapped in bamboo.
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Iindy Isailed by
Pepper in benate

Wliile vheeler Takes Swat
at lrshing IVoposal $

; Motires Impugned
X WASHINGTON, Aug.
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh was
bitterly denounced In i the senate
today by Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a)

as "the hieT of the fifth column
U this country, if j

PenpT V remarke were occa-
sioned by the flier's speech Sun-
day urging "cooperation" with.
Germany if Germany i wins the
war. t - i ' ' M - '

, Meantime, Gen. John J. Persh-
ing's proposal ths't American. de-

stroyers be mad available to
Great Britain was denounced a
a rrlireet 'stspi toward war," by
Senator Wheeler; . (D-Mon- t).

Chairman : Plttmaa (D-Ne- v) , of
the senate foreign relations com-

mittee, commenting on Pershing's
proposal, suggested the possibil-
ity of swapping destroyers for a
few British battleships, Which he
said appeared to be of i little prac-
tical vse In Nortjusea batUes.

"Possibly a trade of a few
battleships tor i destroyers might
be justified even under f Interna-
tional law," he commented, -- i ;

Deoratkm Mentioned : -
Pepper, rising: 4n tbe senate to-wa- td

the eloeeof a day devoted
to a discussion of conseipthra and
related issues, said that "perhaps
within few hours, perhaps in a
few days, perhaps within a lew
months,: tbe American! people will
have to? decide; whether they are
going' to follow the chief of the
fifth column in this country
Colonel ' Lindbergh or are going
to follow General Pershing." ;

PdrMiic narar received a med
al from: the "head of the German
air corps," Pepper said, recalling
that a fcroBS of recognition and
merit" ihad been bestowed ' upon
Lindbergh by Field Marshal Goer--
ing. He; added he had no doubt
that the efficiency of the German
military machine had ' taken a
"great hold on the affection and
admiration'; of the - aviator and
that Lw here, he is concerned o
doubt, the German fuehrer, holds
up a. worthy objectlve-r-may- be he
believes- - in,, regimentation." f
Thiefs iSinTendert

t orced bv: llunffer
BAKER, Ore Aug. -

drove Denver Van Nest
into thci hands" of officers seeking
him In connection with the 479
robbery: of two women service
station operators on Dixie moun-
tain. -- I i

' !:!.'.. . - .;
The women, Mrs. Mamie Tay- -

lor, owner of the station, and a
Mrsi Engle, an employe, said they
were robbed at the point of a
gun Thursday night, ir

Delmar Cone, 'logging t r u e k
driver, sald he . picked up Van
Nest on the highway-nea- r Here- -:

ford Saturday,. He told state pe--
11m thai a was mnlittnni ttm
man, who was arrested. :

Police Lieut.! Paul Parson said
he found $470 in the man's
pockets along with a1 knife and
a gun. s Van Nest admitted the
fobberypthe policeman said, and
admitted that he fought with the
two.; women before taking their
money. He was forced lout of hid-
ing, ; he. said, by hunger, having
eaten only a porcupine between
the time of the robbery and his
arrest. v ; j : .i. f

Committee Named
To Pick W Head

(Continued from page 1)
aprpoved at th meeting: - I -- .ft

Dr. Herlot C. Hutchlns, Wash-
ington, DC, professor! of educa-
tion, to position now filled by Dr.
F. M. Erickson. retired, along
with the deanship of the univer-
sity ; - i . . t !

Maurice W. Brennen, Eranston,
111., band and theory.

Dr. Kenneth McLeod, Corrallls,
chemistry assistant,

Avalon E. Warren,; Portland,
assistant librarian. p i

- -
Dr. - Ralph Purvine, Salem uni-

versity --physician. 1 succeeding Dr.
Kenneth; Power, resigned. k
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QiaantityHigli
Marketing of Nearly 36

. MilHon-Poimd- a Gains
Board's Approval

(Continued from page .1)

elation Ogden, Utah, Tice-presi-de- nt;

.William S Walton, Salem,
treasurer; CV W. Paulus, manag-ln-k

asent and s'ecreUry ;k Nellie E.
Schwab, SaJeml- assist treas-
urer, and John M. Throne, Salem,
Assistant seeretaty. '
1' "The board roted to locate its
principal office fn : Salem, "with
branch offices to' be maintained
in Washington and California.:

J. R, Rutherford, Taklma, was
elected chairman of the growers
allocation committee, consisting
of growers and grower-deale- rs

who arJjnembers of the control
board and determine the quantity
of hops produced by each grower
and the quantity of hops wnlch
may be marketed by each, under
the marketing agreement- - and or-

der. Other of fleers -- Installed by
the committee were E.; H. Peter-
son, Santa Rosa, Calif., Tice-chalrm- ahi

,C W. Paulus, secre-
tary, and John M. Throne, assist-
ant secretary.,
ladastry Cotnmlttee
T Study Operatlom

The board established an In-

dustry committee to conduct in-

vestigations concerning: operation
of the hop agreement and order
and to assemble data on the
growing, handling of hops and
marketing conditions. Its mem-
bers are G. L. Becker, Irving
Solomon and Karl Schuster, brew-
ers; ' John .I.x Haas, L n d w 1 g S.
Lton and ' 'Robert" Oppenheim,
dealers, and W. H. Anderson, E.
H. Peterson and B. D. McKelheer,
growers. " " f 'I

Members of the board are:
Grower representatives --W. H.

Anderson, Eugene; William
Krebs, Jefferson; --Warren Brown,
Uklah, Calif.; P. M.-- Robney, Sac-
ramento, CallL; B. D. MiXelheer,
Yakima; J. R. Rutherford, E. H.
Peterson and Senator Walker.

Grower-deal- er repreaentatlve- -
Henry A. Cornoyer, Salenu ' - "

Brewer representatives Irvin
J. Solomon, Chicago; Karl F.
Schuster, San Francisco; G. F.
Goerl. Oakland, Califs jand G. L.
Becker. "' - "

Dealer 'representatives Lnd-wi- g

S. Lyon and' Robert Oppen-
heim, New York City,

Call Board
ELSIKORE!

Today- - Mickey Rooney,
Judy Garland In "Andy
Hardy Meets Debutante."

- Charles Coburn, t Bnlie
:' Burke in "The Captain la

- A Lady. :

Thursday Ray MUland. Pa-
tricia Morrison in- - "Dn-tame- d."

Lana Turner, John
Shelton in "We Who are
Young.

CAPITOL
Today Chester Morris,

Anita Louise in "Wagons
Westward. Richard Den-
ning-, Jean Cagney in
Golden Gloves."

Wednesday Carole Lan-dl- s,

Henry Wilcoxen in
"Mystery Sea Raiders."
Ann Dvorak, Helen Mack
In "Girls of the Road."

Saturday Chester Morris,
Jan Wyatt In "Girl from
God's Country." Jack Holt
Noah Beery, jr.,

to Alcatrax."
STATE

Today "Dude Ranch Fro-
lics" on th stage.! Cesar
Romero, Marjorl Weaver
in "Cisco Kid and th
Lady."

Monday Mickey Rooney
in "Young- - Tom Edison."
Ray MUland, Ellen1 Drew
In "French Wl t h out
Tears.'

Friday Laurel and Hardy
in "Saps at Sea." Russell
Hayden, Jean Parker in
"Knights of the Range."

Saturday midnight show
Burgess Meredith, Lon
Cheney, jr., in "Of Mice
and Men." T

HOLLYWOOD
Today Spencer Tracy in

"Northwest Passage," ,
Wednesday - Carol Lom-

bard, . Brian Aherne in'
Vigfl In the NlghL Ric-

hard Arlen, Andy Devine
In "Danger on Wheels.",.

Friday Richard Dix, Ches-
ter Morris in "Marines
Fly High." Johnny Mack
Brown In "Oklahoma; Fron-
tier. Chapter four, the
"Green Hornet."

GRAND i

Today Tyrone Power,
. Alice Faye in "Alexand-
er's Ragtime Band.! Will

; Rogers in "David Harem.
Wednesday Gary Cooper

la "Mr. Deeds Goes to
Town." Clark Gable, Clau-det- te

Colbert in "It Hap-
pened. One Night.

LIBERTY I

Today Bergen and Mc-
Carthy to" "Charlie Mc-
Carthy, Detective."; Vir--v"

glnia - Bruce. Walter " Pid- -
geon 'in "Stronger ; Than

'Desire. --
.(- --

'Wednesday William "Pow-
ell, Myrna Loy in "Anoth--.

r Thin Man." Renfrew of
- th Mounted In "Crashing

Through. 4

Friday Mickey Rooner In
. "Judge Hardy and 8on."

John Wayne in , "Wyoming
Outlaw. Chapter lll"Dlck

J Tracy's n."
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Soldite Draft -

Voted ;li3 With Holnuui
lon Majority ; Guard'..,

v Bleasure to Pkss -
V iContlnued front Page i)
military service, the Texan assert-
ed that if Wheeler could not re-

alise --ihs existence of en emer-genc- y,

no amouht f talking could
convince him of IV - .

' "Does the senator think Hitler
will attack the United States Tw

Wheeler asked with a note of
scorn in hi voice. - -

"He will try to attaek the
United States," Sheppard answer- -
a. x nai ie my

If it wasn't I wouldn't be here
trying to get the senate to approve
this legislation."

Wheeler went on to assert, that
most of "emergency had been
created by "propagandists." who
wanted to frighten th people and
the senate "tnt6 giving dictator-
ial powers to some one."

"I can see an emegency and
the only emergency I can see Is
that the election la coming on,"1
Wheeler shouted.

The conscription bill went
through the military earmmltt
on a vote of 12 to 2. The oppo-
sition votes were east by Senators
Johnson k), Themaa IR-Idah- o)

and Lundeen (IT-Mln- n).

Those voting for the measure
were: Sheppard, Reynolds (D-NC-),

Thomas (D-Uta- h), Minton
(D-In- d), Lee (D-Okl- a), Hill (D-Al- a),

Chandler (D-Ky-), Smathers
(D-NJ- ), Austin (R-V- t), SchwarU
(D-Wy- o), Gurney (R-S- D) and
Holman (R-Or- e). Senator Bridges
(R-N- H) was absent but asked
that he be recorded in favor of
the measure.
Minority Issue
Emphatic Report

Late In the day, the commit-
tee minority issued a report on
the bill saying "regimentation of
American life" as provided in the
measure "in peace time la abhor-
rent to the Ideals of patriotic
Americans and is utterly repug-
nant to American democracy and
American traditions."

It urged voluntary enlistments
for a one-ye- ar period, with army
pay Increased from $21 to a point
not less than th ISO monthly
paid to CCC enrollees.

"No proof or evidence was of-

fered." the report said, "that all
of the personnel needs of thearmy cannot be obtained on a
voluntary basis in the traditional
American peace-tim-e manner. . .
Voluntary enlistment should be
given a thorough trial before any
Hltlerixed method of peace-tim- e
conscription, with its far-reachi- ng

implications of militarism
and imperialism, is adopted as a
permanent policy In America."

Flynn Resentful,
Willkie's Charges
NEW YORK, Aug.

F. riynn, new national
democratic chairman. tnrt-- r

characterized as "twaddle," Wen
dell L. winkle's description of
him as "Boss Flynn," and ac-
cused the republican standard
bearer of "hyprocrisy."

He said Wlllkle had been a
"paying member" of the Grover
Cleveland Democratic club in New
York, and had run for county
committeeman with Mrs.' Wlll-
kle on the same ticket as Post-
master Genera James A. Farley
and Franav Walker, former treas-
urer of the democratic national
committee.

DES MOINES, Iowa, Aug.
L. willkl declared

today that while he once ran on
the same ticket with Jamea A.
Farley, "Edward J. Flynn is not
Mr. Farley." He said he had
"great admiration and affection"
for Farley.

14 Oregon Dailies
Favor GOP Ticket

PORTLAND, Aug.
Oregon newspapers favor

the republican presidential ticket
or WUlkle and McNary and three
are undecided, the Oregonian
said today.

Those supporting th republic-
ans Included the Astorian Budget;
Medford Mail-Tribun- e; Bakr
Democrat-Heral- d; Ashland Daily
Tidings; Salem Capital Journal;
Eugene Register-Guar- d; Oregon
Statesman ; Oregon City Enter-
prise; Klamath Fans Herald;
Klamath Falls News; Eugene Dal-
ly News, The Dalles Chronicle;
Bend Bulletin and Corrallls

Papers lalted as undecided were
th Pendleton East Oregonian;
La Grand Observer, and Coos
Bay Times. ;

Lato Sports
INDEPENDENCE, Aug. S.

Independence dropped the first
of a threo-gam- e aeries for the
Softball championship r of Polk
county to Dallas . tonight in a
closely fought gam played. In th
Independence Hop Bowl. In spit
of less hits the Independence
team held the Invaders to a tight
10-1-1 score. Th second game of
the series will be played tomorrow
night on th cam field.1
Dallas ; 11 11
Independence .,: . ..10 A 21

Tines, May and Mike Peterson;
Byers, Junior Hartman and Hole-Che- k.

, J! . :. 4 V..-;-

Last Times Today
ChMtUm McCarthy ,

.
" Deteotlve -

with' Edjcur Bergest
CTtartUt and r

Uortimer, Snerd
PLCS

stronger Than Desire,
. wiUi .Tlrginia Brno ;

Repnblican Presidential Candidate Wendell I. Will hie la shown as he spoke briefly to a cheering crowd
of lowama gatbered at the Dee Moines capltol aroamde to greet him after he had spent aeTeral hoars

' tn conference witb farm and state leaders front midwest. AP Telemat,

- I' - '

to Iowans
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Wood Sale Active,
Portland Auction
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug.

10,600 pounds of wool was
sold today at the Pacific Wool
Growers' open competitive auc-
tion. Approximately 700,000
pounds were offered.

The auction, first ever held on
the west coast under the Australia-N-
ew Zeanland plant, attracted
2t buyers, most of whom came
here from a series of auctions in
the Rocky mountain area.

Prices asked were mostly
higher than buyers were willing
to pay. The prices offered, how-
ever, were eequal or better than
Boston wool market quotations.

Bids were as follows: Original
bags range wool, 22 to 20
cents; northwest graded, 25 to
24 cents; graded valley 21 to
27 cents.

Bids on clean baais included:
Original range, SO to 20 cents;
graded fine, 21 to 27 cents; half
Mood, SO to 24 cens; blood,
72 to 71 cents; blood, 70 to
7 cents.

Synneve llybevik
Called at Age 87

SILVERTON Mrs. Synneve
Dybevfk, 27, died late Monday
night. Born In Norway November
28, 1822, she had been a resident
of the Brush Creek district for 22
years. She was the widow of O.
P. Dybevik. - funeral arrange-
ments will be announced laterfrom, the Ekman mortuary.

Surviving' relative Include five
children: John, William . and
Amanda Dybevik of - Silrerton,
Mrs. R-- C. Arpk of Salem and
Martin Dybevik of Duluth Minn.;
and a granddaughter, Stella Dybe-
vik, secretary to the ' Sllvertos
superintendent of schools. -
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An'American CovoIcacJai r
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POYER FAYE AMECHf
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-- FREDERICK A. COOK

Pole Discovery's
Claimant Is Dead

Dr. Cook Die at JS Get
Preaidesitial Pardon,

Blail Frand Case
' NEW ROCTTETJYg. NT, A.ng.
P-Th Strang, frustrated ca-

reer of Dr. Frederick A. Cook,
who hovered between the roles of
m launderstood explorer and spec-
tacular charlatan In the eyes of
the twentieth century public,
ended today by death.

The claimant to discovery of the
north pole succumbed at the age
of, 72 in the. New Rochelle hos-
pital, having survived a cerebral
hemorrhage .just long-- enough to
achieve a presidential pardon Jfor
an old mall, frand con-rictio- , , ,

Cook's claim that he had reach-
ed the pole a year before Admiral
Peary piqued world curiosity and
shadowed his activities for --20
years. As recently as 1227 he was
still reiterating his claim, vainly
suing the encylopedls Brlttanlca
for saying he had been "universal-
ly rejected.

Cook, son of a German Immi-
grant doctor --named Koch, took
up medicine and got into explor-
ing as surgeon to th first Peary
Arctic expedition in 1221.

Climb Also Disputed .

He led several subsequent Are-ti- c
expeditions, among them an

asserted conquest of ML McKin-le-y,

Questioned by some authori-
ties.

His controversial trip to the
pole in 108 led to the appoint-
ment of a committee which exam-
ined his data-- and rejected it.

7 Cook .dropped into obscurity;
from which he emerged as a vau-
deville lecturer. After the World
war he went into Texas oil pro-
motion, and In 1922 was convict-
ed of mall fraud, fined $10,000
and sentenced to 14 years In Leav-
enworth. H4s wife, whom he had
married 'in 1802, divorced hinu

Cook was paroled In 1820 and
went into retirement in Toms
River. NJ. Recently he spent mnch
time at the home of a friend, Ro-be- rt

Van Ahlefeldt. in Larch-mon-t,

NY, and It was there he
was stricken.

British Free One,
Hold 8 Japanese

LONDON, Aag.
Britain tonight released one of
the two highly-place- d Japanese
businessmen who were seised In
an empire-wid- e roundup of Ja-
pan's nationals and the Churchillgovernment made ready to lay Its
difficulties with the Japanese be-
fore commons tomorrow.

The first Japanese arrested last
Friday was Satorn Makihara, Lon-
don agent for the vast Mitsubishi
interests, and h was th first
released amid growing Japaneseprotests. and demonstrations.
Eight other Japanese remained In
custody in Tarious parts of the
empire.

It was said reliably the home
office decided "evidence available
was insufficient to warrant fur-
ther detention" of Makihara.

Power Committee
To Hear Hibbert

George Hibbert, representative
of the BonnevUle authority, willappear before the mayor's special
power committee whan tt meata
at the council chambers at 8
o'clock tonight.. ;

Hibbert will discuss the pro-
posed Marlon county publie utili-ty district and application of Bon-
neville power to municipal power
situations.
- The committee last week heard
officials of the Portland General
Electric company.

Centennial Worker to
Gain Special Mention

In Minute of Council
Alderman 8. B. LaughUn wantshistorians and 'the next Centen-

nial- committee (2040 AD) to
know what Salem did in 1840 '

He moved last night thatthanks to Mayor W. W. Chad wickfor his part tn sponsoring the Cen-
tennial, thanks to the Centennial
committee he appointed and a rec-
ord f Centennial events througha souvenir , program and press
clippings be spread on the min-utes of th council. '

rrouxia tom edzsoi- i-
8econd Feature

Trtach V7I2iout TtanT
:

RAT '
ELLEN

MHJULND ' DREW

Municipal Band to Resume Concerts
At Willgon Park Tonight, 8 o'Qock

After paradinsr through four dyg of the Centennial,
Salem's municipal band will gt a chance to sit down and
play when it resume ite regular concerts at Willson park
tonight at 8 o'clock. -

Bonneville, Grand
Coulee Linked up

(Continued from Page 1)
hung from nearly 1200 steel
towers.

The administrator also an-
nounced that a 115,000-vo- lt line
from the dam to the sew Alumi-
num Corporation of America
plant at Vancouver, Wash., has
been completed.

The Bonneville administration
announced that work on other
projects has progressed as fol-

lows:
The 41-mil- e, 234.000-vo- lt line

between Vancouver and Kelso,
Wash., is --Hearing completion. It
is the first unit of the extension
of Bonneville's network to the
Puget Sound area.

The. second unit, a J ile cir-
cuit between Kelso and Chehalis,
is 75 per cent complete. Con-
struction of thethird unit, which
will carry ; the network into the
Taeoma and Seattle area, is un-

der way. All will be ready to re-
ceive power for delivery by Janu-
ary 1, 1$41.

A 57-mi- le, HS.OOO-vo- lt line
between . Chehalis and Raymond,
Wash., has been completed and
will be ready to receive energy
upon completion of a new sub-
station at Raymond. Deliveries to
Paclfie and Wahkiakum county
publle utility districts will be
made over the line.

Glenn Gregg SanM Beard
"Stranger to Aldermen
When ' Alderman Glenn Gregg,

whose' Centennial beard was one
of the thickest and reddest, came
smooth-shave- n and belatedly to
his council desk - with Alderman
D. O. Lear last night Mayor W.
W. Chad wick stopped the show.

"I'd like to have Mr. Lear in-
troduce the young man he Just
brought In with him," the mayor
said.

2 Smash
Features

t-.. .

Imst Time Tonlte
TTAGOXS WESTWARlr.

Chester llorris. Gabby Hayes
Plus 4GOLDEX. GUOVES

:

M

CHQFEB
TODAY and WEDNESDAY
Newest Adventures
erf Hardy Family

rr W '

flnDY HARDY

wDEBUTflnTEln
V.A

Compaalon Hit !

MM THE CAPTAIN
IS A LADY"

STARTS
WED.

The band will feature as its
opening number a march song,
"Oregon," composed by Miss Isa
Botten for the Centennial and all
of Oregon.

H. N. Stoudenmeyer is director
of the band.

Tonight's program:
March song, "Oregon'Wlss Isa Botten
Overture, "II Guarany"GomsSpecial arranremeot

(a) mm Courier" North
Concert m.lts, "LErtudUuitlna"

Waldteufel
Comic opera selection, "Hit the

Deck" : Toumans
Characteristic, "la a Persian Mar-

ket" KetelberIntern Lnlon
March, "A! Kader" StoudemnerarGrand aeiection, "Tannhaar"

, . WifBtrPopular (aX "South of tha Border"- -.
KennedT-Car- T

b) "My Prayer-- Boulangar
March, "National Defenaa" Lampe
Finale, "The Star Spansled Bannarr"

Reservations Few
For McNaiy Fete

PORTLAND, .Aug. K Pre-ci-nt

committeemen and women
will hare the only reserved seats
at Senator Charles McNary's noti-
fication of his selection as the
republican vice-president- ial can-
didate at Salem August 27.

A large block of seats, avail-
able only to those with official
committee' badges, will be pro-
vide 1 on a first-com- e, first-serv- ed

basis, Kent Crandall. state com-
mittee chairman, said.

Pear Harvest J Begun
In Rogum River Valley

1MDFORD, Aug. -Roge

River valley pear growers started
harvesting today what they be-
llere will be a 2 , oo-t- oa pack. ;

Fifteen packing plants startedoperations her and In adjoining
areas today and another will be-
gin work tomorrow.
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GIRLS OF THE FEMALE HOBO "JUNGLES"!
HOMELESS! HOUNDED! JAILED! MURDERED!
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